
An active, reliable bov wanted Immense Crowd at the TCanilst rinihl
vuutviu xupcis x i aiseu. j Summer UnderwearOne division of the new street Written for The standard,

has been finished. j Sunday night witnessed a
Mr. Robt. Duval, of Charlotte, scene lonS to be remembered,

spent Sunday here. " Mrs. Duval -- Every place where foot could
returned with him. They will get was filled Sunday night.

ArrlTnl of Trains,
The following change .of schedule took

effect Jnnel2, 1S99.

NORTHBOUND.
No. 8 arrives at 5 52 a m,

36 " - 10 00 am,
" 12 u " 7-0- 9 p m,
" 3S " " 8.51 p m, (flag)
' " "34 9.45 p m,

62 " " 2.00 am(xieuut)
SOUTHBOUND.

No. 37 arrives at8 49 a m, (flag)
"11 " 44 11 23 am,
" 7 44 44 8.51 p m,
" 35 44 9.20 p'm, (flag)

4 ' 4433 7.19 a in,
" 61 44 44 8 49 a m, (freight)

move later. Hundreds were turned away un- - We invested heavily gained aable to gain entrance. Beforeun.. iviai vin omooi nas re
turned to Salisbury to SDend a the sermon Rev. Hoo-- a thandweek
then

or two.
to

with relatives and; the firm of Bell, Harris & Co. forgoes Richmond to a medi the loan of 125 chairs and for the pOlilt IOr yOU DJT SO QOlIlg. IdU X-L-cal college.
members of other, churches ,who
had worshiped in the j meeting.
The services of, Mr. Benson were tity is a factor in bringing d wn

No. 35.4when running ahead of No. 7, Mrs. Robt.. S Young and Missisflagged if necessary for through travel Tnnio Prvin Ltnvn .
south of charlotte, and is stopped for home last
passengers arriving from Lynchburg or Saturday night, after . spending
beyond. No. 36 stops regularly for some time in Charlotte at Mrs. S
passengers for Salisbury, High Point, V Youne'sGreensboro, Reideville, Danville and ' ,

nrincinal stations lip.twpflTi Ttanvilla on . itt t n .

appreciated by the members of
the Baptist church. Before the
RPTTTl nn Mt fcrr con or xtqw

v"ntrn 07 :r " manager vv aaswortn miorms feelingly, "No room in Heaven," priCeS. We are gOlIlg tO C10SG Olltsenders commer from j.vnnhhn
after which Rev. Hoge preached
a sermon that will long tbe re-
membered. After the sermon
eleven : persons were baptized. a lot of

points beyond, and to take on pas-- eligible and has been added to
sengers for regular stopping places his team for the game Thursday
south of Newells. No. 38 stops to let oftoTTi'rkn-- "v
off passengers from regular stopping ; -
places south of Newells and to take on T
passengers for regular stopping places, VT' W, Moose, of Agnes,
Lynchburg or bevond. v Tex., passed through here last

Nos. 33 and 34 stop at Concord for Saturday night on his way to
passensrers to or from the o. C. & A. Mt: Pleasant, where his" father,
other
iivisioiiOhrtrlotto

points iu South Carolina" Georgia
--and Mr" Ge0- - Mooso 18 VOry Sick.

ofAuS' "--" OotamW. Mrs. H I Woodhouse gives a
Nos? 7, 8, 11 and 12 are the local trains dining complimentary to Miss

Altogether sixty -- six ;haye pro-
fessed conversion. Mr Wolf -

sohn will go away with the feel-
ing that Concord, people have
enjoyed his singing. He leaves
for Atlanta Wednesday inorning.and connect at Salisbury with trains of Kate Morrison and her friends,

. XI. V7. XXVXBXUU. Mnonc Mnrmi'nA V. A TD-51,- -

ilXitJUU XUVlllOUU. CUXX14. J-- GXXXVXV.)
Rev. Hoge thanked the news-
papers" especially for the waythis evening at 5 o'clock:TB LEP H ONE NO. 71. the ineeting was kept before the!

SQHTLWe have heard very nattering
compliments for Mr. Wolfsohn's1FOUKOED 1842. " public by them. V .

rehderm g of 'The Holy City, '
Masonic Notice.at the Sunday-schoo- l at Central

. Regular communication!Methodist church on last Sun
day. CDn)ir?Stokes Lodge No. 32 A. F.

& A M. tonight. '

M. L. Buchanan,
; Secretary.

Mr. O L Hair ana his twin
"SING THEIR OWN PRAISE." daughters, Beatrice and Burnice,

who have been visiting: at Mr. DOIST YOUfiMISSJllT.Of course you want a Piano, but per-- and Mrs. J A Caudle's at Can- - Both Legs Cut Off.

tonaps you can t anora a new one.
HEBE'S YOUR CHANGE.

nonville, returned Sunday
their home in Wadesboro.

Sherman Patty) a negro . at
Dnrham, in attempting to 'steal a

FOR SALE A new Wheeler
& Wilson sewins: machine with

rde from East Durham up town
got both legs cut off and died

We have Seven Nqnares and One
2raiit, nch a-- Bargain. These Plnnos

have been put In Perfect ConditionaiI every part of Action Renewed
ml are now jnst aw good as whenliippe irom the Factory, and will

allow ou pnrchaseprice in exchange
for a' IriJfF any time within 3 years

Take First and Second Choice and

five drawers, just from the fac VYitmu au uuux. ..

A THOUSAND TONGUES
tory. Call at this office and get
a first class machine on easy
terms. tf. anil.wr;t quick, they wont, last long., Could not express the rapture of

lames Brothers $110.00 Annie E. bpringer. of 1125 Howard st
Philadelphia; Pa., when she found that
Dr. King s' New Discovery iozuUonsum- -

Jienry Cachle (pearl inlaid)
Uoardaan & Gray
Bacon & Eayen
Heinekamp
Bacon & Raven

105.00
100.00

90.00
75.00
70v00
60.00

tion had completely cured her hacking
yash. that for made years had' made

Frank Brnmley Harried.
On Sunday afternoon . at the

parsonage of St. James Luth-
eran church Rev. Chas. B Miller

life a burden. All other remedies and
doctors could giye her no help, but sheCollard & Collard Grand

Terms : $10 dash and $5 per month. says of this Royal Cure ,4it soon re
marriage cereOthers being repaired and we can suit performed the moved the ptm in my cnest and i can

now sleep sonndly, sometning l can
scarcely remember dome: before. I G A U G H T! g
reel tike sounding its praises through

mony, uniting Mr. Frank Brum-ley- ,

of East Depot street, and
Miss Maggie Clayton, daughter
of Mr. J C Clayton, Only a few

out the universe." bo will every one
who tries Dr. King's New Discovery
for any trouble of the Throat, Chest or

yuix-xx- i price uuu itsriuw.
Fine Tuning and Repairing.

Chas; M. Stieff,
Piano Manufacturer,

Baltimore, lid.
Factory Branch Wareroom,

No. 213 N. Tryon St.,Charlotte,N.O.
"C. H. WILMOTH, Manager.

PALACE ORGANS.

Your eye; that's what we
we were aiming at and
further we want to im-
press you with the fact

Lungs, Price 50c. and $1.00. Trial a.
intimate friends of the bride and

S Undertakers- .-

bottles' free at Fetzer's Drug Store;
every bottle guaranteed.

that we are selling FUR- - Wgroom were present. The bride
is a worthy young lady, and has

STOVES.numbers of friends at Forest
SEE THEGeorge Richmond is sick to- - Hill. .Mr. Brumley has, for a

day. number of years, been employed
in the composing room , of news WatchYankeepaper offices and is at present

Read Craven Brothers ad. on
Buck Stoves.

Prof. Lee, the hypnotist, is in
Wilmington this week.

Miss Made--e Wadsworth. of

"We give prompt, intelligent service. We
don't charge exorbitant prices.working in the Times office.

FOR
.Charlotte, is visiting at Mr. Jno. U Double Wedding Sunday Morning.

n adsworth's. On last Sunday morning Rev.

(1 FURNITURE AND 'UNDER 1AKING.AT

Satisfactory work is always WB Oney was called" upon to
driven you at Brown's barber perform a marriage ceremony to
sl)- - four contracting parties. The

Mr. Will Stuart returned home marriage took place at Mr. J W
last Saturday night from a busi- - Driver's. . The sisters,. Misses

0 booooL:3Ooo(0)
W.C Correll'sness trip to New York. Mattie and Ida Poteat were mar Go To I fafi'la eaMr. F V Barrier returned to ried the former to Mr. David

Salisbury Saturday night after Winecoff, of No. 4 township, and

HotDelayspending several days hre. the latter to Mr. L E Bost, of
FOR SALE. A mule 3 years Forest Hill. Long may the four

Oflero the Dusinesapu one arena Die, pei- -
manent, conservative and accommodat-
ing banking instation.

We solicit your patronage with tbe
aemninAa of Vi nn nniVi1 a trp.fl.tm ATIt &nd

G W P ATTERSON
for ,

Hook Unit
Fresh Butter on Ice,

Quaker Oats, Hominy,
Chipped Beef,

Canned Corn. Tomatoes,
! r i

om, weighs 1100 pounds, gentle live and prosper.
ana works well. , For Delay Is Dangerous !

' From Forest Hill.
Mr. Deberry Fisher has re- - The little child of Mr. Jno. V,ov0 VQon tTiinlH-no- - ahnnt, ana reaUUBB.rnd to his position as clerk at EaMtas ; thrown from the

mo oi, jioua, alter a vacation oi

CVOOUAMUWW

due appreciation of your patronage.
If we can serve you any time we will

be glad to have you come and see us.
.UBEKAL ACCOMMODATIONS!
TO CUSTOMERS. - -

Capital ani Surplus - - $70 000.

D. B Coltbank, Chashier,
J, M. Odej4. President,

hnv . while turning a cornertwo weeks. oo : ; ....

here Sunday, but was not se

taking out a Policy of Life In- - SoUa, Baking Powders, Starcn
SURANCE. Yes, and. for . the . OracKers, Lnrd, Hame, Pranea,

benefit of yourself and loved ; Breakfast Strips,
ones you will take an Accident Green au d Parched Coifee, Tea,
Policy. ,

4 Sngar, Soap, Peas, Meal,
Mr. "W. D. Shubert, machinist Qorn, Ships tuff, Oats, Oil,

at Cannon Manufacturing Co. Flour, Molasses, Salt

riously hurt. , It was sitting on
a chair m the buggy.

Luther Hendrix, son of Mr.
Jno. Hendrix, is now messenger
boy at the Western Union
telegraph office. ; Rev: J D Arnold preached an

nniisuallv stronsr and forceful F. B. Haydock, ma- - ViTirar. Snuff. TobarcoV Rice,Mr. Dolnh Hamilton, after UormoTi Snndav. He will be- - a,n? .Mrv
Dn-nol- i RmVoj HnrflAfl j -baffling f'fiio lilc rofnc Xa at --his 1 cninist at tne M5ieacnery, uav

both been injured recently, and L. vxjnfr PawamT 1 - I Alt I . -wms piace as operator at ino church next Sunday
uepot tonight.

rThey Change Their Work.One of Harrisburer's most , erir them, they were insured by me. line. We alsocarry
You can find me in my office Rope, Crockery, Glass-war- e,

M. L. Brown & BRa
LIVERY, FEED AND SALE

STABLES.

Just in rear pMSt. Cloud Hotel, (fir
nibaie mv ?W pafc3enger train f
Oditiw of alt kinds furnished
promptly u id at reaeonable pricce.
Horsei and rxul'8 always cr bard
or -- al :V 'B'-Je- ' of ti )ro jf hbred
Poland Ciiua Eja IX

Wooden ware, Dry Goods,week;theduring
terprising and popular business
men will be married the middle
of next month. , Mark it ' down.

every evening

: Mr. Milton Hartsell, who for
some time has been a salesman
at Dayvault's, has accepted a po-

sition as book-keepe- r for Jhe
Cannon & Fetzer Co. Mr. EarleFOR SALE. A good plat j of

Shoes Hats, Tinware Etc. Etc

We close our store at 8.15 dur-

ing the sum mer months. We de-

liver goods until 6 p. xp.

from 8 to 9o'clock. - i

Office in Pdstoffiee Building.
Jno A. Sims,

Insurance Agent.
Sept. 1, 1899.

land U Brown steus from the office, and
Would exchange for town prop will assist in the clothing and
erty. Call at this office at 'once, shoe department.


